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i'x df.k .many

fi:i:t of it.ood watku
Was) nif llotH-fii- l Minlnjr Climp,

Hut Dooiin It anil Ijirgv
Itexly of Water I'iipiih Over All Hut
Tlirw lliisn of I'liu'P.

Snoknne. Wash.. Nov. 8.

- .'viKjf

the principal town in the Thunder
mounta!n district in central Idaho in
1902, today H covered by o lake COO

yards in length and 200 yards in
width and of an average depth of 25

foet. It was the ccen.- - of a gold strike
nine years ago ;t.id braved
trie and hazards of the
trail. It proved a
though much pay' ore was
learby.

The which wiped the
town of Koosevclt front the may was
pocullar. it resulted from a land-

slide two years n(,o. starting near tho
Hourcc of Mule creek, a mile and a
half from the Tho great

of earth and stone
its way through a virgin forest with a.

roar thai was heard for miles.
ty-vi- x hours after the break occur-

red tho mass stopped abruptly across
tho lower part of the town, forming
a dam for creek, which
has now formed a lake where the
townslto stood.

H is easier to preserve tho color of

the hair than to restore it, nlthouph
It is possible to do both. Our

the secret. They
made a "sairc tea." and their dark,
pin sy hnir Ions after middle life was

due to this fact. Our mothers have
pray hairs before they nro fifty, but
they are to the

i .i i

with camp
,

vantage of the pnst in that It can get
. H.nnn..Mnn nnllniln to use .o.i.

Wycth's Sage nnd Sulphur Hair Rem
edy. As scalp tonic and color er

th's is vastly su-

perior to ordinary "sage tea" mado
by our

This remedy is sold under guaran-
tee that the money will be refunded
If It falls to do oxnct'y

If your hair is losing color or com-

ing out. start using Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur see what a change
It will .mako In days' t'mo.

This Is offered to
public nt fifty cents bottle and Is

and sold by special
Drug Co.

3

1

7 W.r,rj

There were few residents in the
town at the time of the Flide and all
escaped with their owing
to the slowness of 'he avalanche. A
log school house an.l two cabins out
of Its patch, now stand as silent sen-
tinels to mark the vanished town. The
buildings a-- e situated a'jove the wa-

ter line and as the lake has risen to
point that It has an outlet, it is not

likely the water w'll become deeper.
Koosevelt camp today is deserted,

the residents having moved to other
holdings. The mines are closed and
the and miners have
sought newer ami more
fields In the country, which
is rich ;n mineral resources. It is
hardly that the camp ever
will be as it Is isolated
and off the line of be-

sides which it would take a fortune
to dra n the water off to make it fit
for

MOIti; THAN SKIN PKF.I

Moiv Than a Skin Salve Is Needed to
t'uro Pile

Don't be if you fail
to get a lasting cure of piles with
salves. The cause of piles is more
than sk'n deep. It is shiggit, flab-
by veins pockets filled with thick,
bad blood.

a tablet tonic remedy,
Is taken ts on the

and cures all kinds of piles

$1 for 21 days' supply at Pendle-
ton Prug Co. and alt druggists. Or.

Co., Station 11. l'.uffalo,
X. Y., mail a free booklet.

TO PLANT 20.000 I1FSI1KI S
OF WI1ITF. PINi: SFIil)

the
reserve, in nortnern mano, win

be on the Coeur St.
Joe. Cabinet forests
spring In districts swept fire In
tho summer of 1910. extract-
ing machine is being installed by the

the Falls sta-
tion and is expected to secure

uounils of at a cost $1
pound. Henry II. chief of
planting the .I'nited States for-
est service, is in Spokane, reports

the collected entire
ly from squirrel caches
were over n territory

ngont,

they were at work.

HOME

family divorce
primary purpose

of
in Spokane tho n
nt for married The
national bo

Worth

ATTRACTIVE
In the highest degree the line of Munsing
Underwear is attractive to women who wish to
be well dressed all through.

Ladies
Two-Piec- e

Garments

75c to $2

Ladies
Union Suits

$1.25 to
$3.50

None Better

LAKE

Quality

Children's
Two-piec- e

Garments

Children's

We also full line ot R. G.
end Corsets.

The Alexander Bep't. Store

REPLACES

noosf.vfi.t

iJiniNlldt'

Roosevelt,

thousands
hardships

disappointment,
developed

circumstances

settlement.
avalanche ploughed

Monument

GRANDMOTHERS

USED SAGE TEA

grand-

mothers understood

beKinnlnpr appreciate

grandmothers.

Pendleton

prospectors
promising

tributary

probable
resurrected,

transportation,

habitat'on.

disappointed

IIKM-ItOl-

inwardly, circu-
lation
thoroughly.

I.eonhnrdt

government

Karquhar,

SPOIvANF.

weakening

nation-wid- e

50c
$1.00

Union Suits

50c
$1.50

None Bitter

carry
Nemo

erica. E. Potter Hall, formerly an
English clergyman, now a member of
the editorial of the Spokesman-revie-

who originated the idea,
the only obligation of the members
will be to stay at home with their
families at least three nights a week.
George Forbes, secretary of the
Young Christian association of
Spokane, declared in an interview
that no more important work be
undertaken at this time, when en-
gagement and amusements taking
men from their are so varied
and attractive, than by every means

the home ties. Home-lovin- g

and men are
tho-- p become candidates for di-
vorce, Mr. ForHs said, adding: "I
think a league on these lines will do
good help br'ng back those
sanctities of home
obtained in the earlier
times of the nation."

om: P.. M N OFT
OF l.VFKY I5S KIM.F.Ii

It's 1 to 4 5S that a
railroad man will be killed on his job

1 to that ho will be injured.
The Commerce Commission
report of American railroad acci-
dents in the twelve months ended on
June 3D shows that ratio.

In period, 1 0. 3 3 6 persons were
killed l'lO.lMt were injured. How-
ever, only SSfi passengers were killed.
More than one-hal- t' of the tot:1l

killed wore trespassing or stealing
rides on the trains.

Tho Soothing Spray of Ely's liquid
j Cream Halm, in an is
an unspeakable relief to sufferers
from Catarrh. Some of. thefn describe

T 't ft Godsend, and no wonder. TheWash.-- eed from 20.000Spokane t,cki u, sc1lnrK0 ,8 dislodged andbushels of white p.ne cones recently the paUont brplUhes froe,y p(,,.h;lps
S""" "" ,"' '", """- - i".-- i for first time In weeks
rst

planted d'Alene,
I.olo and next

by
A seed

at ranger
it 14,-00- 0

seed of

of
who

that cones were

nivcad. .

camps

launched
by

says

Men's

can

not
who

and simpler

and
Interstate

that

used atonv'zer

Liquid
Balm contains all healing,

purifying elements of the solid form,
jntul It never fails to satisfy. Sold by
all druggists for 75c, including spray-
ing tuhe, or mailed by Ely 5G

Warren street New York.

PAIPFUS PIAXO MOST.

Court's Intetvstina: Killing Sustains
County

Erie. Pa. Judge Emory A. Wnll- -

Ooer itions ',as decided that a piano is a ne- -

mlles cesstty poorhouse. Early last
isdom of our granumomeis i.i u.. ',.,,,. , snrinir the ronntv auditor snrehnvee--icnuill live iiima nnnii ivv "sngc lea ior ioc ,.,..,, , 'the countv for flCT,. . Q.lf Illl'll IK'IIIK l"tlMI VUI

they had paid for piano forfore-!hle- hem,lnn h, tho nd- - each two cooks and
inu !"" ni, ,,, ..... i,i i.v ihn iiivilhe countv house. Tho commlsslon- -

.reaov in

a
preparation

the

a represented.

today nnd
tew

preparation tho
a

recommended

Permnnently.

a.

the

ll

Cream

NFI'.I)

a
ill ill -

ill
a a

"i

a

a

wlth a bonus if they averaged a cer- - 'crs appealed pointing out that if a

tain number of sacks each day Sev- - piano is needed any place it is in
oral collected more than ten two a place where there is distress and
bushel sacks a day during tho 30 days discontent. Judge Walling sustained

STAY AT CT.Vll
FOUMFl IN

Spokane, Wash. Strengthening tho
ties and

temptations H the
a movement

formation of Stay
Homo club men.

nrgan'y.ation Is to known

to

to

staff

A.

homes

strengthening
home-keepin- g

and to
American which

Washington.

13

and

num-
ber

the

Pros.,

Commissioners.

in

lliui ,., commissioners

In

this view.

fllrl, 5. Kills Sister. Ago 3.
Mlssnlun, Mont. While playing

with a rifle which she had
found in the house Elizabeth, the R- -

year-ol- d vhild of Mr. and Mrs E.
Harmonn of I,olo, shot and instantlv
killed her sister, Ruth. Tho
rifle hud been left loaded bv one of
the men of tho household. The trag
edy occurred in the yard of the Lob

as tho Stay nt Homo League of Am- - ranch home.

ievs NOTES FROM

(Special Correspondence.)
Ore.. Nov'. 8. P. M. Whlte- -

lv wiia a Pendleton business visitor
Su'urclay, and Sunday.

MiHH C. Blake spent the week end In
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mm. G. M. Morrison vere
Pendleton visitors Sunday.

Pete Murray was a visitor in Athe-

na Monday.
Mrs E. O. Marquis was a Pendle- -

ton visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lieuallen have

moved to Weston for the winter so
their non. Otis could attend the Wes
ton school.

F. Rlake to week pois- -

from Pendleton to spend a few days
at home. V

John Oiess was a Pendleton visitor
Saturday.

j Mrs John Winn visited in Pendle-- i
ton Saturday.

j Mr. Simonton and daughter Cella,
j were P.jtidleton Saturday,
i Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Baker went to
Pemlieton Monday to do some shop-- i

ing.
Miss Lola Rogers of Walla Walla

came to Adams Tuesday night to
spend Sunday at home.

Frank Wallan was a Pendleton vls-- !

iter Saturday.
Mrs. M. P'card returned to hc-- r

home in Adams Sunday after visiting
in Portland.

KOl'fJII IIANDM.ICS IX OXFOUD.

Well Scholar Have Tlielr Places in
Fnivcrsity Taken by Work Folks.
London, Eng. While the under-

graduate young gentlemen of Oxford
have been enjoying the "vac" and for-

getting their lectures, their places
have been taken by men and women
whose hands bear the marks of toil
in the wor.-hop- s of English life. A

ch'tupey sweep, a navy, many weav-ei- s,

bootmakers, soap packers, en-- g

ne drivers, bootmakers, soap mak-

ers, engine drivers, signalmen, groc-er.- V

assistants, tailors' cutters and la-

borers have during the last weeks
l.lunged with 'est into the realm of
knowledge as it is contained in the
halls and colleges of Oxford.

Ten workingmen specially favor-
ed have actually been living in the
college rooms of HalHol and, with
their comrades have dined in the
famous hall. These students belong
to classes in connection with the
Workers' Educational association,
which conducts tutorial classes cov-

ering a three years' course during the
winter months in various industrial
centers.

One of the great advantages of-

fered to the workingmen and women
was the assistance of a tutor, who
gave, at least three hours' personal
coaching to each student every week.

Social and economic history attracts
the students most, and as each lec-

ture is followed by a discussion there
are ample opportunities for plain
speaking and direct questioning, it
is not too much to say tnat o

means the workingmen students give

of en almost as much knowledge to

the professors as they take away
from them.

Undoubtedly most of the students
come with strong and preconceived
ideas of nd they do not
attend these classes at Oxford merely
for the sake of "culture" and the at-

mosphere of religious peace. They
int to know the principles which

umlerly the theories of social philos-
ophy. They want to find out the sci-

ence of life as it i taught by men
of learning in the upper classes. And
they never take anvtlvng for grant-
ed, but put it to the test of their own
experience.

Among them are men of remarkable
strength or mind and character, and
it is a tribute to them that after they
leave they go back to chim-
ney cleaning, bootm.-kin- g, weaving or
whatever their trade may be, not dis-

contented and restless, but ready to
do their job honestly. , and eager in
spare time to pursue tluir studies.

H" NOW HAS FKDF.lt AL O. K.

Pittsburg Ailils to Name by Action
of tlio Government.

Waslvngton. National recognition
of the repudiation of simplified spell-

ing by the home town of Andrew Car-neci- e.

one of its erstwhile foremost
advocates, has been given. j

The Cnited States board on geo- -

graphic names has given its sanction
to tho use of the "h'' sometimes left
off the nongraphic title of the
"Smoky Cit" by economizers of
space. Evil disposed persons, so
Pittsburg believes, started th emeth-o- d

of spili ng a few years ago. Pitts-
burgh let it run its coudse and then
passed an act of the legislature put-

ting the "h" on again.
Senator Oliver put the act in his

pocket and came to Washington to
get the customary O. K. of the gov-

ernment. Now that's been done.

1N1MANS WllIi SFCVUi:
VAl-- l Alti.F. HOMKSTF.ADS

Spokane, Wash. Poor I.o is
into his own. H and his fellows

unl their squaws and otfspnng win
be rich in their own name ins mu
of living off the bounty of I'ncle Sam.
Clair Hunt. United States allotttig
lgent. now in Spokane, reports that
of the 300,000 acres of desirable ag-

ricultural and grazing lauds to be al
lotted on the Colvillo Indian reser
vation north of here, practically ev- -

Stnte of Ohio, Cltj of Toledo, L,uca
County
LVmik .T. Clienev mnkeg oath that na la

pnbir partner of the firm of V. J. CtifOfy
& Co.. doing bimlneiw In the City ot Toledo.
I'miiitv ami iMaie atoreaniu. aim m"i "i
firm will lny the of ONK IH NPUKK
IHiT.l.AKN or earn ann every rune m
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
llull'a Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and anbsrrlrMHl In my

ttila uth day ot December, A. L.,

'"iSenll A. W. OI.EASON.
Notary I'lthlle.

Mall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally,
mil art directly on the bloil anil fneont
Mirfnoes of the ayatrm. Send for teatl
niinlnla five.

V. .1 CllENKY A CO., Toledo. O
Sold bv alt lr.itt'lt. T'S

Tnke llill'a Family Pllla for
'

ery homestead worth he while will'
go to the Indians leaving little or
noth'ng for proHpective white settlers.
The reservation eonta.ns about 1,400.-acre- a

of land, and of this 1.100, 000
acrea are mountainous, mineral and
timber lands and grazing lands too
rough and stony for practical purpos-
es The Indians reviving allotments
are those who are living on the res-
ervation and the children of the red
men who received allotments on the
north half of the reserve In 1900,
Many of the YVenatchee Indians, who
have established tribal rights, also re-
ceived choice lands Twenty-fiv- e

hundred allotments will be made, the
average allotment being 120 ucres.

P.I.OOD TIIANSITSIO.V
OFFSETS DEADLY POISON

Spokane, Wash. Po.-sibl-y without
precedent In the annals of medical
practice Is the direct, transfusion of

came Adams this Mood to counteract bichloride

visitors

socialism

Oxford

presence,

oning performed upon Margaret Scul-
ly, a nurse In training at the Sacred
heart hospital in Spokane. Her
mother. Mrs .1. P.. Valentine. 1748

how
WIN

Kieventh said that the patient unfitted for the of
is rapidly. Miss and the strain

hsm.i bichloride tablets ' her svstcm has frcm
before the poisop which" recover.

gan work she able to sum- - i 'S"i ui""' lu ,uv'
mons a The pump and the strain or rue ciniu. unat.
usual treatment were applied, but she j

continued fail. Clood tests showed
only per cent the num-
ber and a

blood was decided upon The pa-

tient's brother, Edv?vd Scully,
at Wash., and
a direct . was made. Dr.

D. Cashatt. who the op-

eration, reports that a quart fluid
was from Scully and that this
saved his sister's life. de-
clare the case is entirely new to the
medical and that it marks
an

ISIII. I .AST OF HIS THIIiE,
LOOKS FOIt WHITE WIFT

Squaw Will Do If Can-
not Found. Says Yana,
San Ishi. last the

cave dweller-- , Is on the lonkout for
a wife. He has told Professor Kroe-be- r

that he refers a white wife, al-

though one will do if
white woman can be found.

Owing to the large crowds that have
been visiting the Anthropological Mu-Keu- m

for the purpose of seeing Ishi
and hear the lectures, it been

neees-ar- to use the
the museum for demonstrations.

Seattle ?

Leave Pendleton 1 :30 P. M

Northern

First class trains,

Facts

About

Motherhood
Tho experience Motherhood is a

trying one to most women and marks
distinctly an epoch in their lives. JS'ot

one woman a
is or

to
ICi'i --1..

S Of near- -
,(a f) J ly every woman now- -

auays has meaicai
f n rrPaT Trl PTl r. T. T.I1H

f-:-' time of child-birt- h.

INliii t. nnnrnarh
o-jj"- "-- V :

tlie with
avenue, an organism trial

improving Scully by Btreneth, when is over
mi t;1k for received a shock
a headache, but be-- it is hard to Follow- -

its was " V'.';
physician. caring ior

to
50 of normal

of corpuscle transfusion
of

living
Mansf!eld, volunteered

transfusion
li. performed

of
taken

Physicians

profession
important discovery.

Aiiirlo-Saxo- n

Ito Captured
Francisco. of

an Indian no

to has
found auditorium
of

of

in

uisuiici cnauge. in mu muuiei icbuih.
There is nothing more

a happy antl healthy mother of chil-
dren, and indeed child-birt- h under right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. The thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves end broken health
frm an women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

It isn't as though the
came upon them unawares. They have
ample time in which to prepare, but
they, for the most part, trust to chance
and pay the penalty.

In many homes once childless there
are now children because of the fact
that Lvdia E.

makes women normal,
healthy, and strong.
'Any weman who would like

special advieo in regard to this
matter N invited to
write to Mrs. Pinklisim at Lynn,
Mass. Her letter will be held in
strict

Yesterday afternoon Ishi gave dem-ont-tr- at

ons with the bow and arrow.
The lectures, which were delivered

by Professors Kroeber and Watter-ma- n,

were illustrated and for
about twenty minutes.

WHERE TO ?

Spokane ?

course

lasted

t
Arrive Seattle A.

Arrive 9 :55 P. M.

Arrive 8 A. M.

The Pioneer Line.

Close

Good time.

SLEEPING

nun-ft.odr- ed

prepared

lfself.

Good time.

to all
East or West

experience

charmingthan

unexplainahle

resulting
imprepared condition,

experience

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

cordially

coniidciice.

Portland
8:15 M.

Spokane

Portland :10

Pacific Railway

connections.

arriving

CARS FROM

understands

leaving

PASCO
Through Tickets Points

Secure tickets and full information from
V. ADAMS, AGENT X. P. RY.,

PEXDLETOX.

Ask about EXCURSION FARES for these events:

Xatiou Apple Show, Spokane, Xovemher 23-3- 0.

Big Horse and Implement

Uov. 15 Ml ai Weston, Ore.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction on the

Johnston Farm 2 Hies South of Town

Over 25 head choice registered and grade
horses, ranging 3 to 5 yrs., 12 to 1500 lbs.

One of the finest stallions ov.-- r taken into a show rinj;
tlio registered IYix-Iuto- Glctilive, tnul two reuiitereil
mares together wiih 'Jo younp; niaivs ;nil .ev Mines ly that
noted sire Kaplan. All to be sacrificed at this sale.

A Holt 11 ft. combine, a new horse power and thresher
outfit, cook house, feed racks, tank and steel trough, har-
row, pans plow, and cart, 10 set double harness and 2

sinale; two-seate- d hack, etc., etc.
This is a bona fide sale. 1 am overstocked and must

and will sacrifice heavily in order to save further loss.

Tonus: Under !?J0 cash, balance 12 months on ap-

proved notes S per cent. (3 years if desired on stallion).
3 per cent off for cash.

Sale Begins 10 a. m. Free Lunch

F. G. LUCAS, Auctioneer
IKA 11 KEMP and V. U WATTS. Clerks.

E. C. (CHANCE) KOGEliS, Owner.


